
DEMOCRATIC WEA OF REFORM.XII.DEX'S VEXOJ1. The staze robber killed near Shasta,Some more of Tildrn'a Love for11 Union Soldiers. ForSalei
A Large Bodjr or Iticb Land for

Sale Cheap.
Qftft ACRES OF LAND. IX LINN COCMTT;

ALBANY, FRIDAY, OCTOB'R 27, 1876.

The Patriarch of the Jones
Family;

Crawl Out of III Shell:
Aa. T7nrepaataa.t X&bel to Aldrass th.o

Citizoas of Albany!!

Will he Fece his Own Record?
A LI7TTEII TO HEX. MaASE.

The following letter appears in the
Oregonian of the 26th instant, elcited

by a speech from that vile old sinner,
Jo Lane, who foully misrepresented the
State ot Oregon in the Uuited States
Senate in I8G1, and who, for his trea-

sonable course, was compelled, when
he returned to Oregon, to seek his
home by following the most secluded
by-wa- in the most private manner,
that he might avoid the righteous in-

dignation ot an outraged people. Will
the eld 'eopper-hea- d answer the ques-

tions pr pounded to I im by A Democrat
of '01 ?

Following is the public letter to Gen.
I.aue : .

lib-Senat- or Joseph Lane: I listen--
ed to your speech last night and was
amazed at your mendacity. You boast- -

ed that 'tens of thousand of Democrats
fought for the pre ervation ofthe Union;
that President Lincoln, aided by Sam'l I

J. Tilden, preserved the Union. Where
were you in that time of peril ? Did
you not declare that before ' Lincoln
and his hirelings shouM invade the papers declare that Tilden, the pure
sacred soil of Virginia it should be done man, the honest man, the poor man's
over your dead body?' Did yon not friend, the "reformer," was a
say this in the Senate of the United Union man during the war, aud did all
States, misrepresenting the State ot be could to uphold and save this Gov-Orego- n

? I ernment ! '

Did you not come home, arm and j In the face of, these facts, and others
equip your son Joseph Lane, Jr., and that have been given from time to time,
did he not fig'11 lor tour long years in can any honest, candid reader believe

Cal., on the 24th, proved to be Thomas
Hunt. He carried a carbine aqd revol
ver, aud had on his person, beside the
treasure, $1,300 in gold notes.

2Vew To-Da- y

Kl'XltUSN.
In tbe Circuit Cknrt of the State of Oregon,

forthecounty of Linn. 1
TIiodihh E. Grimes. Plaintiff, vs. Indinnallilu

Leonard, wife, and William Leor-ard- , husband.
Defendants.

Suit in equity to remove clond from title.
To Indiana Hilts Leonard and William Leon

ard. the above named defendants In the name
of the State of Oregon: You nnd each of youare hereby required to appear and answer the
compuiiut ol the above named plaintiST in the
above entitled court, now on file with the Clerk
of said court, within ten days from the dm ot
this aervleenpon you. If served in Llnncounly;
but if served in any other county in the State
or Oregon, then within twenty days front the
date of the service of thU summons upon you :
nr if served bv nublicatlon of this suiniunna
men you are roqmrou ivmnncr niu um com-
plaint by the finrt day of the next regular term
of said conrt, to be hotden in Linn county, Ore-
gon, to-wi-

Monday, October 23d, 1676,
and you are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear end answer said complaint as hercbv
required, the plaintltf will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in nl complaint,which is that you eanert a mortfcaKe given
by plaintiff 011 100 acres of land or which
he-i- s seised in fee simple in Linn county,in March, 1871, to Indiana llilta (now Leonard),to secure the payment by plaintlffto defendant
(Indiana Hilts, now Leonard), of the sum 01
tLGOO.OU in V. S. jjold coin, with ten per cent,
interest, which sum has been paid In fnll. and
which mortgage, uncnnoeled, is a clond upon
plain Hfl 's title aforesaid, and for one hundred
dollars damages ; a'so, for costs aud

of this suit to be taxed.
WHITS ET. & MONT A NYE.

Attorneys for pi ff.
Published by order of the Honorable H. F.

Tlonlinm, Jndfre of mid court, which order Is
dated August 5ih, 187b. . ausllniWvs

KIMMOXS.
In the Circnlt Court of tbe State of Orrfcon for

t'ie county of Linn.
Alfred VVolveiton, Plaintiff, vs. R. J. Wolver-to- n,

defendant.
To R.J. Wolverton, the above named defend-

ant: -
In the name of the Slate of Oregon : You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of Ihealxive plaint iff in thealmve entitled
court, now on tile with the Clerk of ald court,
within ten days from the date of the service of
this summons upon you if served In Linn coun-
ty. Oreeoti; but if served in any other countyin the Stale of Oreston.then within t went) ays
from the date of the service of this sumn ons
upon you ; and if served by publication, then
on or before the first dav of the next termor
said court, to-wi- t, Monday, October 23d, 1878:
and you are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear and answer said complaint, as hereby
required, the plaint id will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in tlie complaint, to-wi- t,

a dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between yon and plaintiff aud tor the
care and custody of the minor children named
therein, to-wi- t, John J., Elizabeth J., Fred. W.,
aud Uco. A. Wolverton.

If. B. HUMPHREY-Attorne- y

for pl'ff.Published by order of Hon. 15. F. Bonham,
Jndire of said Court, made this Slh day of
August, 1876. auxlln46vS

ALBANY

ALBANY. Oil KG ON.

THE FALL TERM of this institntion will
011 MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1B7U,

with the following-

Faculty of Instruction t
Rev. II. W. STRATTON. A. M . President.

and Professor of Mental and Moral Science
Kev. L. J POWELL. A. M-- . Professor oi Math

ematics and Natural Sciences.
H. II. HEWITT, A. M., Professor of Ancient

Language.Miss MARIA IRVINE, "Teacher ,of Primary
Depart men I.

Miss EI.VA BKEVMAS, Teacher of Instru-
mental Music.

D. B. RICK. M. D-- Lecturer on Phvsloloirv
and Hygiene.

Calendar :
First Term lesrins Septem'ier 4. 187ft.

' Second Term befrins November IS, 187.
Third Term beKins January O, 1877.
Fourth Term begins April , 1877.
Vacation of one week daring the holidays.
Closing exercises of tlio school year, June 15,

lSt"7.

Bntes ot Tuition t
Primary Department; per term fs no
fi.MMOs English Bbamiiks, per term.. 8 00
Higher Bkaschfs. Including Preparato-

ry Latin and tireck 11 00
CoLLi-Xi- l ate, including- - Higher Ijitin and

Greek, Advance Mathematics, aud
Mental and Moral Sciences, )ier term.. 13 00

French and German, each, extra 3 00
Instrumental Music -- . 11 00
I'seof Piano 3 00
Incidentals 60

Tuition in all cases required in advance.
Punctual attendance, neatness, promptnessand (?entle.manly and ladylike deportment will

be expected Iroiil ail who mav become members
ofthe school. L. J. POWELL.

O. 33. SZMPSOX,
Proflnce & Commission MerclM,
Warehouse nt foot of Ellsworth street,

IS KOVV PREPARED TO RECEIVE AND
store .

100,000 Bushels cf Gi-aixi- .

SACKS furnished free to those wliostore with
me, and lor sale to others at the lowest market
price. alwavs paj the highest market pricefor Grain. C.D.SIMPSON.

Albany, July 38, 187S-8nt- 4

TITUS BROTHERS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A. IVew and JLargre Invoice
. I of"

ASD

J E WELRY,
An will Sell at the Follwwtn Prices

Coin silver, S ob. P. S. Bartlett Walt ham
Watch. 31 00; each additional ounce t M.

Eight-da- y Scth Thomas Clocks from 8 00 to
12 00.

A nd all other goods In proport Ion.
Theonly bouse above Portland that keepsthe

SALTZJIAN WATCH.
Ooeda Sold, EMffrtsved Free ef Charge,

BY MR. EVERET.
Pract leal watch-make- r and Jeweler, late ot Cal-
ifornia. Watch Co., and the only engraver in
Albaa. -

AGENTS FOR THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
A good assortment of Sewing Machine Nee-

dles and attachments.
TITUS BROS.

NATIONAL
13 vi winews College,

POKTLAXD, ORK009I.
BUSINESS EDUCATION IS THE MJRESTA guarantyof success for persons in all pur-

suits of life. Tho
'CWIiLKM; JOl'RJfAE."

sent free to any address.

A careful compilation from the rec-

ords and files of the late session of
Congress 6hw that bills were intro-
duced appropriating moneys for private
claims almost entirely from the South

"ggrcgating two billion, five hundred
and three million six hundred and
twenty-tw- o thousand three hundred
and eighty-thre- e dollars! four hurdred
millions more than the whole National
debt. Of this sum but $173,304 are
for Northern States. These bills were
all introduced by Democrats, and ifthe
Democracy should by any uulucky
event succeed in getting control of the
Nation through Congress and the elec
tion of Tilden, the two billions and
over will be saddled on the people. It
is a demand of the men of the South to
to be paid for the losses incurred by
them through their attempt to destroy
this Government, and will be paid
should the Democracy succeed to
power. If our people ate opposed to
rewarding treason, they will vote the

Republican ticket.

TWO QUESTIONS.

Is our present system of national cur-

rency worth sustaining? It it is, then
the party that created it aud protects it
must be sustained by the people in No-

vember next.
Are our national bonds worth pro.

tecting and the credit of the nation
worth sustaining in the markets of the
world? If so, there can be but one an.
swer to the qiwstion,

4 'Which party
can best protect our bonds and our
credit?" Common sense ought to dic-

tate that the party which guarded both
during the rebellion and since its close
is the only party that can be trusted to
protect them at the present time.

POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

The political discussion between Dr.
Watts, Republican, and Judge Cronin,
Democrat, at the Court House Thurs-

day night of last week, was largely at-

tended, the great bulk ot the attendance
being Republicans. The debate was
opened by Dr. Watts in one of the
mcst unanswerable aud logical speeches
of the canvas. The utmost enthusiasm

prevailed throughout the address.

Judge Cronin then took the stand and
worried thiough his alotted time. He
failed to creaio any enthusiasm ; did
not even attempt to answer the argu-
ments ot the Doctor, and acted through-
out as though the task of making a
Democratic harangue was very repug-
nant to him. The Doctor 1 hen conclud-

ed in a fifteen minutes peroration, that
for eloquence and convincing power, has
never been surpassed in this city, and
created the wildest enthusiasm. As an
earnest, forcible, argumentative speaker,
Dr. Watts has few equals anywhere.
Our belief is that we will cairy this
precinct by from 75 to 100 majority,
and we shall, not be surprised if Liun
county goes Republican by a handsome
vote. 'Ror.

Iuig'and has decided to leave theOtto-ma-n

Empire to its fate.

On the 23d, the troops under Gen.
Crook captured and disarmed lied
Cloud's and Red Leaf s bauds ot Sionr,
imrabering about 300. The Indiai s
were surprised as they were upon the
point ot lighting out in the sagebrush,
and were disarmed and dismounted
without the troops firing a shot. Gen.
Crook is most too "suddon'' for even
the wily Sioux.

Several cases of diptheria are repor-
ted in Salem. .

"I wish you would pay a little at-
tention to what I ara saying sir, roared
a lawyer at an exasperating witness.
'I am paying as little as I can," was

the calm reply.
A burly chap, with a short neck and

shoe-brus- h mustache, says that the
Philadelphia Chief of Police shan't pull
down his Centennial snake show. Why
ehaniy?

Much has been sa'd about the enor-
mous consumption of tobaco,aud yet
you will be surprised to find how few
men nse it when your supply gives out
aud you ask for a chew.

"Has that jury agreed?" asked the
judge ot a sheriff whom he met on the
stairs with a bucket in his hand.
"Yes," replied Patrick; "they have
agreed to send ont tor half a gallon."

Dr. Lnckey, the late principal of the
Los Angeles High School, died at San
Francirco on the 20th.

N. Zambn'ich of Oroville while
cleaning a barrel with lime it exploded,
killing his little boy on the 22d

Eight striking miners at the Sandy
Smelting Works, Utah, have been ar-
rested tor driving non-uni- on men away
from work.

An old man named Joseph Bristow
was struck by a locomotive at Oakland
on the 21st. He was literally knocked
to pieces.

Frank Pisley awl Frank McCoppin,
addressed the Congressional Chinese
investigating committee at San Fran,
cisco on the 21st inst.

Win. Brown, an old and respected
resident ot Marion county, was draggedrrom his carriage, near Petaluraa, Cal.,

How be Denounced the Union
Soldiers!

An Antlientle and AstoundingStatement bjr a Detroit. Clergyman.
The most sensational feature of the

grand reunion of the Boys in Blue at
Indianapolis, Indiana, in September last,
was the exposure by Rev. E. W. Flow-

er, Episcopal minister of Detroit, of
Sam Tilden 's hatred for Union Soldiers.
Rev. E. W. Flower served during the
war as a soldier in the Eighth Michi-

gan Infantry. At Spottsylvania Court
House, Virginia, his left leg was shot
08 by the rebels. In 1865 he was dis-

charged from the U. S. volunteer army,
and the same year was appointed to a
clerkship in the internal ic venue service
at New York, and afterwards transfer-r- e

1 to the customs service. In 1S67,
Andy Johnson, having accidentally be-

come President of the United States,
turned over to Smuel J. THden, then
chairmm of the New York Democratic
State committee, the Government pat-

ronage, and that great "reformer" at
once removed all of Mr. Lincoln's ap-

pointees, ani replaced them with sound,
reform Democrats. A mong others re-

moved was Mr. Flower. Mr Flower
gives his experience with Mr. Tilden in
the following letter to Mr. Samuel
Post, pension agent at Detroit, which
was read at the reunion of the Boys in
Bine at Indianapolis, Indiana, on the
evening of September 20th, 1876, from
the ba'cony of the Bates House, by Sen-

ator Logan, of Illinois. Mr. Flower
was present during the reading of the
letter, and when Senator Logan had
concluded his remarks, verified its con-

tents. Subsequently Mr. Flower was
vouched tor by Hon. S. D. Bingham,
Chairman ot the Michigan Republican
State Committe, and Gen. Trowbridge,
collector of the port at Detroit. The
reading of the letter created the most
intense excitement among the veterans
present. Following is a copy ot the
letter in question, the original ot which
is in possession of Col. William A
Gavitt, of the U. S. Treasury Depart-
ment :

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 10, 1S7C.
Saml'kl Post. Esq. : Mj Dear Sir

Pre? of other matters demanding my at-
tention has cained me to delay putting in
writing, as yon desired, the story I related
to you f.f an interview I once lmtl with Sam-
uel J. TiMen. the Democratic caudidate for
the Presidency.

The facts ars as follows : In February.
18t5, I was discharged tmm the United
States volunteer army on account of havinglot a leg in the line of duty during the war
of the rebellion. I was in the city of New
York, and in March of the same year I
was appointed to a temporary clerkship in
the internal revenue service. 111.111116,15,
the office of superintendent of export- and
drawbacks for the port of N'ew York was
created. I was endorsed for an appoint-
ment in this office bv the Hon. Zach Chan
dler and tlie late Judge JL.ongyear, who
Knew me personally.

I continued to perform the duties assigned me in this office till October. 1807.
About that time Mr. W. F. Warren, the
superintendent (than whom a more un
flinching Kepnblican, or man of more un-

impeachable integrity and briMi less capacitynever held office), was removed by the late
Andrew Johnson to make way for a Dem
ocrat. I srrapeeted there would be drfficnltv
in retaining my place, and had a talk with
the new superintendent about the matter.
lie toltt me that he wanted me to remain
at my desk, but that he could not reappointme witnout the endorsement ot Samuel J .
rilden, then Chairman of the State Central
Democratic committee. He gave me a let-
ter ot introduction to Tilden, stating mv
qnaliflcations,esperience.ete.,for the place.

l caueti on the great "Ketortner" at his
office in Nassau street (I think). Mr. Til-
den read the letter, and then asked me if I
were a Uemocrat. 1 replied in the nega
tive, lie Inquired again, "will you vote
the Democratic ticket this fall, and will
you work in your district for that party?"I answered that I could not. In a sneering
kicd of tone he asked me what claim I had
011 him for the place.

I stated in reply that I had acquired con
siderable valuable experience in my partic-
ular bra null of the etvil service that I had
been instrumental In detecting on more
than one occasion, attempted frauds on the
government, thereby saving the govern-
ment several thousands of dollars, and that
my work had been done in a satisfactorymanner. Added to thU 1 said : "I sought
to Sltstain the government mxler whieli you-

and suffered the loss of a leg, as yon-- can
see ( I was there on cmtehes). Certainly
I might have a elutnce of earning my living
in the civil service after this T

Mr. Tilden flew into n Violent passion,
and with the most terrible profanity he
cursed" me for having- gone m8o the war ;
said it served me right, and H was a- pityI hadn't lost borli leg- -. He insulted the
memory of the heroic dead who had fallen
on our baktletieldri he cursed the livingwitnesses and the aecors h that terrible
struggle.

Can any man who has a spark of patri-
otism In hhi vote such a heartless

copperhead', in the Presidential cliair ot
our glorious Union, cemented together by
blood and miflaltering devotion ?

Yours trnly, K- - W. FLOWER.

Governor Vance shows bis hand
very plainly, and what his feelings are
in his canvass. At Shelby, on Sept
15, Vance appealed to the Confederate
sentiment of his hearers in the folio wins
terms: "Remember that all of our
bravo Southern heroes who dipped their
hands in Union blood, and their leaders
in the South, are for reform and Til
den."

To the Boya in Blue we say,be true
to the memory ot those who fell by
your side in the battle-fiel- d. They
fought and fell to fave the country. It
is ' your duty to vote to preserve what

they and you helped save. Democracy
was your enemy in the hour of peril, it
cannot be your friend now. Be true to

"

vmir country. -

flow he aided the Slek and
Wounded Soldier!

Mr. Daniel P. Jones, an authorized

agent of the United States Christian
Commission during the war, has mads
oath to the following facts, which throw
additional light upon Tildeu'a war
record :

New York, Sept. 21, 1876.

I, Daniel P. Jones, of the city of New-York- ,

being duly sworn, depose and
say that, during the time when the
United States Christian Commission
was in existence, and about September
of 18G3, whose mission it was to fur.
uish supplies of provisions and medicines
to the sick and wounded soldiers, (1
then boiling an appointment under said
Commission),. Mr. Samuel J. Tilden
was waited on 6y me and solicited t
aid, when the said Samuel J. Tildea
made in substance the following reply :

"I would rather see all the soldiers
starve to death than give them one
cent," and the said Samuel J. Tilden
lid not contribute.

- Daniel I. Jones.
Sworn to before 010 this 21st day of

September, 1876.
William Fuenesse,

Notary Public in awl for the city of
New York, No. 84.

And yet Democratic speakers and

that Tilden possesses a single virtue not
possessed byBoss Tweed ?

When the Democrats heard that the
wires were down after the Maine elec-

tion they hoped they would slay down
until after the October elections. The
big majority transmitted was too much
for them.

The official returns have arrived from
Ohio, showing Barnes (Rep.) for Sec-

retary of State received 318,176; Bell

(Dem.) 311,220; Chapman (Protiib.)
1,863; Barue1 majority 6,956. Seven
Demucrais were elected to Congress and
13 Republicans.

The nation Hyes to-d- ay because ot
the wisdom and loyalty ot the Remibli- -

,m n .V" VUfJV ll V bIJiO iavv wan w
its support every true citizen ofthe Re-

public?

Leasington won the half mile race at
Philadelphia on the 20th, 1:49. The
three-fourth- s of a mile dash was won

by Wasco in 17i. The hurdle race,
one and a half miles, six hndles was
won bv Lore no in three minutes.

Detachments of U. S. troops are
leaving Governor's Island for South.
Carolina. The officers were entertained
at Richmond by some militiamen.

Voted as they Fought The soldiers
of Maine and Vermont voted as they
fought. Let their comrades in Ohio
and Indiana follow their example.

Two Extremes Til den claiming to
be a reformer and au Irishman voting
for- - Charles Francis Adams. What
next?

The Republican party with its wand
cf progress touched the auction block
and it became a school house." Inger.
soil. .

Post offices discontinued : Central
Chy, Coos county, Oregon ; Midway,- -

Umatilla county, Or. Name changed,
Irvine, Lane county, Oregon, to Irviug.

Gen. Sturgis, with eight companies
of cavalry and three ot infantry, is op-

erating against the Sioux on the east
side of Missouri.

All civilians possessing arms at San
Sebastian have been ordered to deliver
them to the authorities within ten days.

Slade, the medium, aud. Simmons,
his assistant, have been arrested jn Lon-
don for fraudulent pretenses.

Freights on lumber on the St. Law-
rence river have increased 25 cents on

every hundred feet.

Dervish Pasha has evacuated Mon-

tenegro. His levy for troops in Alba-ui- a

was a failure.

A tearful hurricane prevailed at
Havana on the 19th. Many buildings
were injured.

With the new war rumors, the price
of cereals in England are steadily in-

creasing.

The British man-of-w- ar Chief, carry
ing 26 guns, has been ordered to Besika
Bav.

Clen. TchernayofF has transferred hie
headquarters from Deligrade to Kaonik.

- . ... ....ii m 11 ,7 , . 1 w. "j
ceptlblo of cultivation well watered. Han
Kn. nwiiw, uura, ana out nouses t Hereon mu
under fence, and lyln within 0 utiles of a rmll--

i,uunin, aiikoou aasaorrrain moo. mm
entire tract will be sold cheap. Inquire of

Anjf aoT-8v- 7 Albany, Orasn.

Attention, Fruit Growers t
'T'HE niRECTORS OF THE ALPEN FRUIT

beg to announce that they will pnt th
iMit?ry ,n 'ration as soon as Fruit and Veg-etables are ready for use, and wlU pay cash torthe same when delivered.Boxes will be furnished to all for the purposeoffringing their fruit to the factory.Fruit should be picked from the treesand notbmised.
Parties havincr plums should be particular to

gather them before they become too ripe.ALLKN PARKLR.A. N. ARN01.D, President.
Secretary.

Albany, July 28, 187t-8ii-

Centaur

Liniments,

Letter from a Postmaster.

'MESsks. J. B. R.mi 4 Co.: ' '
"My wire has, for a lontr lime, been a terriblesufferer from Ii heuniat lsin. She has tried man r

physiclansand man v remedies. Theonly thinifwhich hasgi'-p- her relief isCentaur Liniment--am rejoiced to say this lm enrrd her. 1 ant
doing what lean to extend its sale.

W. II. RING.
This Is a sample of many thousand testimoni-

als received, ot wondertnl cure effected by theCentaur Liniment. The ingredients of this ar-
ticle are published ammtd each 1 oi tie. V con-
tains Witch Hazel. Mentha, Ami.it. Rock oil.Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto little knownIt Is an indisputable fret that the Centaur Lini-
ment is performing more cures ofStiff Joints.
Sciatica, Citkcd Breasts. Lock-Ja- Ac, limn allthe other Liniments, Embrocations. Extracts.Salves. Ointments and plasters now In u,ForTootl.ache, Earache, Weak Buck, itch and

umimiuB&iiiMiiP(iMi i an mi rauie. l cure-
burns and scalds without a scar. Extracts O-
lsons from bites and stings.and heals frost-bite- s
and chiliblains. in a short time. No familycaaiford lo bo without the .Centaur Liniment.wliite wrapper.
The C'eutaur Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,
is adapted to ihe tough skin, muscles and flesh
of thoantmn' creation, its r It eels upon seveiacases or Sivin. 8'veetij", Wind Gall, Big Head
and-Po- ll Evil, are little less than marvelous.Messrs J. MctJlnre it Co.. Druggists, cornerof i

Elm and Front streets. Cincinnati. Ohio, say : -

"In our neighborhood a number of teamstersare ucing the Centaur Liniment. Thev pro-nounce it snperior to anything they have ever
use-l- . Wo well as hi'h as four lo five dozen bot-
tles per month to these teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds. Gall, Scratches. Ring-bon- e. Ac,and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.

Farmers, livery-me- n and si nek-raise- have lathis Liniment a remedy which Is worth a hun-
dred times its cost.

.Laboratory of J. Ii. IJose !fc Co..
iO Di-- t net. New York.

PITCHER'S

CASTGRIA.
Mothers mav have re-r-t and their hatHea may

have liealth. if they will nse Castoria lor Wind
Colic, Worms. Feverishness. Hove Mont h. Croon,or Stomach Complaints, it Is entirely a vege-
table preparation, and contains neither miner-
al, morphine, nor alcohol. It Is as pleasant to
take as honey, and neither gags nor gripes.Dr. E. Dlmoch. of Dupont, O.. says:

1 am using Cnstorln In my practice with th
most benefits and happy result.

1 his is what every one says: Most nnrses In
Vow Y.M-l- r rtv hja tint f i..tJ,A It 1. ni-n--.f

t by Messrs. J. B. Roso A Co., 44 Dey street. New
I York. suwesMors to Samnel Pitcher, M. D. t

tTkaeax. aer k will rk 4 eee2Sthing.FORT OTTOAtT Tbe rfMMrDeatreyer. 4aa been in as orar .- - T
years, ana tor cleanliness ana prompttivs rirtnes cannot be excelled.

CHUBB?". Ne family can afford toba w
Pead'a Kxtntet. Aeeirfeata, Brw iww
Caetaaims, Cats, HprmiMa, ara rauarae
almost Instantly by exlarnal appBeatiaaw
Promptly relieves pains or llsm, fnain.

. Kxeorlatteaa, C'hmflega, OM smi,noils, Felons, ten, ate. Ait-m- i

red noes wsUiara, stops Meealag,removes discolorations and basis raoldly.
ItMAU WUMit.SES.--It always relieve, patein tha back sod louui.fallnam and pressing pais.in the head, nausea, yartlco.
m UlfC8fiK(EA it ' no eona!. All kinds of ej.eeravtlaaa to which ladles ara aobtect ere

promptly eared, rousr oetaua la mm
pauy line msuca ooitie.

rn.ES inl or Wee! sasst praaapt
and ready cars. Do case, Howavar dun
onsnnata, n ions resist us regular nse.

YA81S9SE VEm.-I-tlJ the only sura caw
tins dlstressioz and dangerous conditloo.

K13IHT 6ltAt. aasnoequii lor
neni cure.

ELEEPMB from any cause. For this la a aps.cine. It has saved hundreds ot lives wfaaaaQ
other remedies failed to arrest frsaa
mptmraara, ana enwsrnera.

KntUinAI lM. Hf.illtM.al. TaKanuu ara all alike rei.tfvcd, aud act cat jmaaently eared.
PHTftieiAiS of sll schools who sr. aeqaatots4with Poed'a Extra of Wlteh llaswl rcea

emmend it in their practice. We hava lettaraeC
commendal io. from bandreds of 1 hyslciaaa,
many of wbom order it tor ase In then? owe.
practice. In addition to tha foregoing, thev
order Its nse for Mweiilaa-- a of all kio-i-a,

Oatasy, rore TarMt, laaaatea Tsh
simple and chronic Olal-rava- , Catmrtrlas
(for which It is a speciflc,) CUIMales rreas.
ed Feet, Stlaga t laaeeta, Maoea&es.
etc, Chappee Ilaaaa, Pace, and OMbsirA
all manner of skin diseases.

TOILET 8SE. Removes Horeaeaa, Xteaujeeeaaaud etasartlsMij heals Cats, Vrwt tioias.and Plmplea. It rericet. inatgormHm, ao4
frtrha, whil wondorfolly impravias the
Camplexloau

TO 1 ARpE8-Pewd- B, Extra. No Aok
Brsedcr.nouTeiyHsileanaffordtobewiUMSiBt
it. It is used by nil the Leading Lirery SUhlsa,
Street Railroad and first Horseman, la Raw-Yor-

City. Jt has no aqnal for rlpreJb.. reaa or Saddle CkaBegs, IMisMsc,
Hermtehea, Wwellrap-.Cat- s, Latere
Bleediaa;, PeeemaaeJa, Celie, lsrewCfeiils, Colds, ate Its raaraef actios la wwjm,and the relief H affoids la ao prasaa Mia I Je
Invaluable ia every Farm.yard aawaaae ka
every Farm --boose. Let It be triad eeaa, aed
too will never be vrhboat

Exlree h Kara heHsssd.
Toe reaolne article ass e woras ftraea blnva la each botctla, ta nrsoaWHi T
tha eady pera who ever a.atw He
Si.nMn.Ml nmMtrlf. Rarnsa ell mswaw.'

- Mntinu nt U'ltrh lisSrL This ia tke T
arUdaassdby Physicians, and l;ttfctnim of ttM oonntTT iiid l'm. i

IttTelV Ait JM i lf.?..In paatrh" lr:u,sent frs oa S)Uc- o

pti: ii;iiitvi oi- - rut united states,

iz. 11. nwisw.
1 'HI U K I'Kr.MIiENT,

n 5.u v: NT.m: tmkkt.

HQU. R. WSLLJALIS,
of Multnomah eor.nty.

I'ott I'Kl.-IDK- i. t iAl. El.UtTl'llrt,
W. If. olEI I , ol" L1.00 coimfv.
.1. W. WATTS, of' Yamhill county,
.r. C. CAliTWKHair, of Wasco comity.

VAVOj; ISTEUXAL

Democracy has always been opposed
to iuieriial improvements to canal",
t " railr ails to nil enterprises of a pnb-Ji-o

liHture calculated to develop the re-wn-

of the country. On the other
1 a;:'l tliO le"'ublicati party has always
loeii in favor of every improvement
calculated to lm'Al up ami increase; the
;jhry ami pmpjic-rtt- of the whole coun-

try. For the building ofthe great Pa-

cific Uailroads, the country is indebted
to tf-c- Hepublican parly. Tlie Demo,
cratic party lias hown its hostility to

aid to s,ny ai.d all public
whether a railroad across

thq continent or to Yao'iina 1'ay, at all
t'tnes and tihder all cirenmstatices. Ws
hrre in Oregon, isolated as we are, cut
off fnm the ?eai Lets, see and feel the
i oe.1 of railroads to cjive us an outlet to
the maikc-t- s of the wor'tl. With a
I cmrcrat4e Congress (or a Democrat in

on g ress), w e need ?;evrr expect any
lud from the. general government.
Thereloiv it you want to . secure aid
from the general government for rail-

roads, ( r for the improvement ot your
rivers, good sense would seem to indi-
cate that you vote for Kichard Wil-

liams, a tried Republican, to Congress,
I I replace the inefie'ent, weak headed
1 ane n man who, while professing to
be a resiimpt:ont, voted against the
ipsnrtiptimi f specie payment-becau- se

Democia's ia the I foii'-- demanded it!

directly in opjxition to the wishes
of nil of his constituents in Or-ecc- n.

J rover's tiit exwe (and he eems
to have two) tlr vetoing tha Yaquina
1'ay I.'aiiroad bill, i that there was 110

tax levied or other provisions made
for raising the moiiey required to
meet the payments required under the
bill. If this was the true reason, and
he desired to aid the people ot Benton

'connty in xiieir eftot ts to build a rail-

road to the ocean, why did he not re-

turn the bill at once, so that the objec-
tion could have leen removed, instead
of holding on to the bill, as h is charged
by Democrats, uuiil two hours before
the adjournment ot the Legislature ?

The Republican party believes in
free thought and free labor. It is the
champion ot human rights, and has
d-n- e more, tor the substantial advance-
ment of liberty and civilization than
all other parties together. It believes
in the church and the school-hous- e as
the best defenses of the-- ' Republic. It
is the party of right, justice, and truth.- -

To defeat so grand a pewer for good
would be an act of national suicide.

Y ictor advises Frenchmen to
vote for Tilden because he vas in (sym

pathy with I ranee 111 her struggle
ag?inst Germany. Just how. many
German votes this will ruaxe for the

. bogus reformer has not yet been calcu-

lated. Victor Hugo had better come
over and take the stump tor Tilden
Cincinnati would be a good place to
start in.

Every man to the front! Not a Re-

publican vote must be thrown away
A singla vote may tutn the scale of the
election- - A full vote means grand
victory. To secure this should be the
fcbject of all until the ballot is cast.
What a solid South could not effect on

the battle-fie- it must not lie allowed

to accomplish at the ballot box. .

The Democratic party claims that
the nation has no right to protect its
citizens at home. The Republican? par-

ty claims that the nation iia3 the right,
and that it is its duty to protect its cit
izens everywhere, at home as well as
abroad. Loyal citizens of America, can

the rebei cause ?

Did y w not remain at home, and .

with your son Lafayette Lane, give aid
and comfort to the rebels by every
means in your power?

To hear you speak last night, one

unacquainted with your record, might
have supposed that you were a staunch
defender ot the Ui.,:.oii.

Gen. Lane, if men like you had suc
ceeded, we would have had 110 country
to-da- y. We would have had a miser

ably divided lot of confederacies. And
yet you prate about the Democracy
putting down the ruliellioti.

A DEMOCRAT OF '61.

I --

A'CO.V.S TIT U TIOX. i U

It hasn't been many years since Dem- -

ocratuj OTators and press were usini;
j

"unconstitutional" whenever applied
to any measure advocated by the Re-

publican party. Whenever a Demo
cratic orator or press could urge no
other reason tor opposing a measure, he
or it fell back on the convenient one of
unconstitutionality. Our present Gov
ernor and U. S. Senator elect, findinsj
himself pressed for reasons to justify
him in vetoing the bill aiding the
Yaquina Bay Railroad, falls back on
the convenient "unconstitutionality" of
the bill ! He says the bill conflicts
with article XI, section 7, of the State
Constitution, which provides that the
Legislature shall not create any liabili-

ties which exceed the sum of $50,0001
Isn't it remarkable that it never occur-
red to this strict constitutional Govern
or while he was running up the State
debt of over $700,000, that he was vi-

olating the Constitution! As this "con-
stitutional" Governor now sees th3t a
bill voting twelve thousand dollars in
aii of the Yaquina Bay Railroad is in
violation of the Constitution, did it ever
occur to him that all the balance of the
appropriation bills, by the same reason

ing, signed by him, are in the same fix ?
It takes an honest, pure, "Constitution-
al," Democratic Governor to see" uncon-

stitutionality" in any bill appropriating
a few dollars to aid a large constituen
cy in pushing forward a grand and
much needed enterprise ! and to see

the jnstiee aud constitutionality of rob
bing the school fund of two hnndrwd
thousand dollars, in the interest of a
few party favorites, and creating a mo-

nopoly that has striekn the industries
of the Willamette Valley as with par-

alysis. Why, ifthe "sexual mistake,"
las he is universally called, had the least

comprehension ot the way he has be
trayed his trust as Governor, he would

go out and hang himself, as did his

prototype of old ! But then we have
no hope that the imbecile will ever do
anything which would, so largely meet
the approval of the citizens ofthe Wil
lamette Valley.

The Demociatic party says the Re
public is a confederfcy. The Republi-
can party says that it is a nation. Til-

den ' represents the confederated idea,
Hayes the national idea. To vote for
the former is to indorse the rebellion
while to voteior the latter is to indorse
the justice of its oppression.

: lion. Mr. Iligby and Ben Hayden
discuss political matters at llarrisburg

afternoon. J on the 22d, murdered and robbed.von hesitate in vur choice? Lock boa lot.I9vm3


